
 
  

    
  

               
           

                
                    

            
                 

              
           

           
            

         
            

             
  

             
                 
                      

              
               
             

 
  

                   
                   

      
  

              
  

  
          

  
  

  
  

     
 

 

A Message from the Director of Athletics and Student Activities 

Good Morning Trojan Families: 

Last week the CIAC released the following statement regarding fall sports: "The CIAC has collaborated with a 
multitude of stakeholders since the decision to stop interscholastic athletics this past March. Throughout this 
challenging time, CIAC has maintained that when the time is right, Connecticut will play again. The COVID health 
metrics in Connecticut, and the playing of youth sports in our state since June 20th, support that a return to in-
person instruction, education-based interscholastic athletics, and other co-curricular activities that are critical to 
the cognitive, physical, social, emotional and mental health of our students. While the health and safety of our 
school communities remain our top priority, we must recognize that the cessation of on-campus learning and 
education-based co-curricular endeavors has negatively impacted our students. Through consultation with the 
Connecticut State Medical Society Sports Medicine Committee, the State Department of Education, the 
Department of Public Health, the Connecticut Athletic Trainers Association, the Connecticut Association of 
Athletic Directors, The Connecticut High School Coaches Association, superintendents, principals, officials and 
legislators, the CIAC provides the following fall sports plan intended to engage students in structured 
interscholastic athletics, while accounting for COVID mitigating strategies." - CIAC Press Release July 31, 2020. 

Based on their recommendation, Simsbury High School currently plans on offering fall sports in accordance with 
the CIAC guidelines, while following CDC and local health organization guidelines to the best of our ability. This is 
still an extremely fluid situation, but in the best effort we can muster, SHS is planning to do what we can to help 
students return to play. I have been working diligently with our coaches to develop protocols and strategies to 
provide the best sport experience possible within the guidelines that have been released. Those plans will be 
released closer to the start of practices and coaches will follow up with additional sport-specific guidelines as 
well. 

At this time, we are opening registration for football and crew, which are both scheduled to begin on August 17th. 
The link to register is below. Registration for all other fall sports (which are scheduled to start on August 27th) will 
come out next Friday, August 14th. 

To register for Football or Boys and Girls Crew, please complete the REGISTRATION PROCESS by 
August 14th. 

If you have any questions, please email the Athletic Department or call 860-658-0451 x190. 

Thank You, 

Jeff Pinney 
Director of Athletics & Student Activities 
GO TROJANS! 

http://email.simsbury.myenotice.com/c/eJxNkUGOhCAQRU-jSwKFgC5cOILXmNiIrWmVjmKMt58SeyaTkPz_Q6V4VHUlwEOxdCyBAqU5VYwDFRlhpBAVr7nWkufQcPOVZHQb5-2xryeZT7f4MFpHrJ_ToeSq6IDnfdbavrWuR6Oogge0UjlRqHQqhxDeCa8SaPAcx0H-mr0YEBvIvuGF7b9j5_7EMI3Lq_fr0a4dsf2c8GZux-m5LwnXLAEZFekU-v3yjAqO3l0eRAHoO7cFjNfr2F9cAOJCEBHiUvMLEgPCRLUhygWFpZsdvJ8-fri1DcPkcAZ3GnxspoOPso3PJZr9HQW_cWs7TXfB269h-wC-3ImMuuY5LgA0k4qxSuLYIWe1gar4AlkbJbjRNYPG0LyQGrLKmIJiAMmqTJl0LefBP9vl36Y-4GRxIf2sbOzKOLQf2aKUmg
mailto:shealey@simsburyschools.net

